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January 12 , 1916. 
The first ork of the Librar y Organizer was the makin of 
a statistical survey of the state, county by county, and town by 
town, that information of the library s ituation might be quickly 
accessible . This material as dr holly from the aine e iste~ 
and the list in the tate Librar y of those librar ies hich receive 
the annual stipend . These statistics wer e summarized so that one 
table sho s by counties the num er of free public 11brar1 s, the 
number of other libraries, number of towns ithout a free public 
library and number without any library. 
The ~aine Library Association at its meeting in Bangor 
asked the tate Librarian to compile statistics~ of all libraries 1n 
~a1ne in accordance with the plan of the U. s . Bureau of Education. 
The matter was turned over to me and the first of the year a circular 
letter with enclosed questionna re was sent to over fiv3 hundr ed free, 
public , vange , ssociation and social libraries , the principals of 
hi~h schools, normal schools and academies . Replies are now coming 
in and will be summarized as soon as possible . When this summar y is 
co rp eted it wil supplement t e statistics already made and h u d 
be a fairly accurate index to "allt libra~1es in a ne. 
This circular1z1n has also helped to bring in closer re -
lation the state 1 brary and the mall 1 brary , for many in addition 
to fillin out the form have written asking for information about th 
stipend, traveling libraries and the establishment of' a new library. 
A compilation or the library laws has been made, and ~hile 
prim 1ly this as done for office use, as sever·al typewri tt~n copi~s 
were made, various portions of it have been sent to persons inquiring 
for the law about traveling libraries, free libraries etc . Its con-
venience and usefulness ould be 
form. 
eatly increased if put in printed 
Kennebec County, being near at home, was selected as the 
first object of concern from the library or an1z1n standpoint . 
The~e are sixteen towns in the county ithout any kind of a libr ry, 
so far as any information at hand has shown. A letter as s nt to 
a representative o1t1zen in eaoh town asking three questions, if 
there as a private library in town open to the public , if any move-
ment for a public library had ever bee made in the town an hat 
persons would be likely to be interested 1n such a proposition. 
Replies have been reoeived from nine towns. T1 \I"O of the men replying 
are much i nterested and will call at the office soon for further 
discussion . Several of the replies have suggested the names of six 
or eight persons in the town who might be inter ested . 1n a library 
and letters have been sent to each of these briefly setting out the 
aid which the state gives to f r ee libra~ies and callin~ attention to 
the t r aveling libraries . "Negotiations are still pending." 
On October 27 the report fer the Commission as presented 
to the ~aine Federation of ·7omen•s Clubs at Biddeford by me . 
he next y I attende the meettng of the L r ry 
Association at Bangor and ot acquainted ith several of the local 
librarians ~ho expressed a ish for further assistance in their 
work s soon as it could be arrang d. 
Q, 
At the request of the libr arian of eabo y emorial 
Librar , J ne port, ash ngton County , I spent t ee day in 
the town, r~iv n ond mornin , ovember 29, and 1 ving 
Thursday morning, eember 2 , 1915 . 
I found a ne libr ary building finely built and furnished . 
The books , ho ever, ~ere in boxes and heap on the floor and tables 
nd v y h ng as heavil coated ith ust, o that the r1rst 
necessary thing was to clear and cl n a plac for ork . Thi done , 
the 1 brar1an and I proceeded to study cataloging methods and by 
late afternoon had a good start . Although d rkness comp lled us to 
leave our ork by half past four, the set of ncyclopa d1as(Br1tanniea) 
and a lar ge p r t of the h i story, biography and trav ls ere classified 
and shelved . Th se ere placed 1 one st ck opposite the entranc 
door ro~ th convenient reference of the tudents 1n the schools . 
Tuesday, h vin procur d lamp, spe t all day and 
eveni on catalog card rritin and cl ssific tion. 
edn sday until eleven o'clock in the evening e unp eked 
new books, check d them on the bills , unpacked 1ft box of ol nd 
ne books r ed , d and shelve , nd hen we finish ever 
non-fiction book as cl ssed, the majority of them catalo ued and 
shelved and all the new fie ion shelv • 
The reference books n ce eary to a catalog er ere lett 
1th th 1 brarian for further study d until she could p ch s 
n · on s . 
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COMMISSION AIDS TO SMALL LIBRARIES 
The Commission is desirous of knowing of any ways in which it may assist t he 
work of your particular library . Suggestions may be written on this sheet and re -
turned to Mr. Lowe at the end of the lecture . 
1 . How can the Commission assist you with the selection of books you are to 
purchase ! 
2 . Does your library need reorganization? 
Do you have a card ca t alogue covering authors , titles, and subject~1 
Do you use the Dewey classi f ication! 
Wha t i s t he charging system used! 
3 . Would a visit of the Agent of the Commission be of service to the l ibrari an 
or trustees ! 
4 . What can the Commission do to assis t you in t he conduct of your neigh borhood 
group meetings? 
5 . Would you like the Commission ' s help in starting the Instruction i n the use of 
the library fo r chi l dr en! 
When! Who is i nter ested in t his work in your town! 
6 . Would you like a survey made of your library conditions ! 
7 . Do you wish to register in the Employment file? 
··-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-----·--·-·-·-·-····-·-·-····-·---···Name • ····-·------·-·-·-·-·······-·-·-·-·-··ti brary. ·····-···-·--·-·-·-·-· ·--P lac e • 
REGISTRATION BLANK FOR POSITIONS 
Name in full. Date. 
Address. 
Telephone no. or nearest pay station. 
Place of birth. Date of birth. 
Length of time in Massachusetts . 
Education. 
High school. 
Date of graduation or length of course. 
College. 
Date of graduation or length of course. 
Library school. 
Regular course. Date of graduation. 
Summer school. Year. 
Additional school work. 
Experience. 
Library positions. (Give place, library, name of position , 
term of service, with dates and salary). 
Other positions, with length of service. 
To what extent 'do you use the typewriter? Machine preferred . 
Present position. 
Name of position. Salary. 
Library. Size of library . 
Term of service. Number employed . 
Work preferred. 
Will you take a temporary position? 
Lowest salary you will accept. 
References. 
(For further information use the back of this sheet) 
MAINE LIBRARY COMNISSION 
Madam President and Ladies of the Federation: 
The women ' s clubs of r..=a ine should be proud of their 
achievements in library work. From them has come not only the 
inspiration and incentive necessary to the foundation of per-
manent libraries , but upon the statute books of the state as 
a monument to their untiring efforts is the act establishing 
traveling libraries . Pride in work well done is proper , but 
always there is more to do, and if the present program of the 
library coD1mission is to be successfully compassed the consis-
tent and continued cooperation of the organized women of the 
state interested in the welfare of their communities will be 
needed . 
A statistical survey of the library situation in 
Maine has been made under the direction of the commission and 
reveals some interesting figures, to which your earnest attention 
is asked. Out of a total of five hundred and fifty-one towns, 
nine 
cities and plantations only one hundred and -:. e-- have free 
public libraries . This means that over three hundred thousand 
people , pr about hal f the population of the state, are without 
free public library privileges . These three hundred thousand 
are not living in scattered communities of two or three families 
each - one hundred and two towns of over a thousand people each 
have no fr ee public libraries , and included in this nwnber is 
one city with a population of six thousand . Four hundred and 
two 
fort~ towns without a free public library sound a challenge 
which the Maine Library Commission will not i gnore . A definite 
and systematic canvass will be made county by county and town by town 
with the object of finally establishing in every town of sufficient 
size a free public library and of placing in each of the very small 
tovms a traveling library . 
The value of these traveling libraries is coming to be more 
and more recognized . Twenty- six new ones have been made up during 
the year nineteen fifteen , bringing the total number to one hm1dred 
and eighty three . New methods of bring ing these libraries to the 
attention of the people of the state have been considered by the 
commission. As one mean to this end the State L brarian has prepared 
and sent out to the manufacturin ~ e s tablishments of Maine a letter 
which sets forth in detail the work of the }1aine Library Commission 
and which suggests the advisability of placing traveline- libraries 
in the offices of these establishments for the use of their clerks 
and operatives. The letter asks for suggestions relative to the 
selection of the books . 
~nile the actual accomplishments of the library commission 
cannot perhaps be specifically enumerated there are two outstanding 
features deserving of special men tion. 
Under a resolve of the last le~islature , appropriating two 
thousand dollars for the purpose , the commission is preparing to issue 
traveling libraries to hi o·h schools in towns where no public library 
is maintained. The books will be selected from a list r ecommended by 
the State Superintendent of Schools and will contain material on 
practically all the high school subjects with the addition of a group 
of miscellaneous books chosen for their peculiar interest to young 
people . It is expected that this combined effort of the library and 
2 . 
3. 
educational state departments will stimulate in the smaller hi~h 
schools a greater interest in books and perhaps result in the 
foundation of permanent school libraries . 
In line with the progressive spirit of other states a 
library organizer has been recently appointed , whose work will 
be to assist and advise the smaller librar·ies , t o organize new 
libraries , to open private libraries to the public and by cor-
respondence, personal vis tation and public appearance to make 
the library question a live one in the communities of the state . 
For the work outlined in this report the e ommission asks 





In July . l916 a new and additional record was adopted for the 
traveling library files. Before that date it ras impossible to 
determine, without examining all the files, the towns which had 
traveling libraries or the libraries which any particular town 
had borrowed . The new fil e consists of cards, one for each town, 
filed alphabetical y by tmn. On each card is noted the na ~e of 
the person to whom the library is sent, the person or associa tion 
order ng, the number and kind of library, the dates sent and returned, 
t he fee paid and any additional information such as the particular 
place in town where the library is located. All correspondence is 
filed by town and thus operates as a check in caoe of error. 
195 towns 
Since the new file was begun/have had or now have traveling 
libraries (315 libraries sent out during this period) 
For t he present qu&rter 99 libraries have been sent out 
23 libraries have been broken up 
26 new made up 
L te in February all the books on the shelves in the traveling 
library room rere listed, and the lists sent to superintendents of 
schools who had been unable to obtain teachers' llbre..rtes ann to 
others who could not get just what they wanted in the libraries already 
made up. Eleve~ libraries have been ordered from these lists -
five regular and six special - a total of four hundred books. 
By the order of the Governor and Council that transportation 
cost of traveling libraries shall be credited to that account ~77.81 
was so credited for January and February. 
The Commission mailing list is in process of revision. 
The blanks sent in by the correspondents for the Bulletin aid 
materially in this matter. 
In 11st1ng the books in the traveling library room, five general 
divisions were made ~ fiction, juvenile, biography, nescription 
and travel, history, miscellaneous and unsorted. The fiction and 
juvenile books are arranged on the shelves alphabetically by t_tle 
t~~:kkeoamUmBR .. i'{iBXl'lk±RRxXR~tiRmcmmtDJ.:s:i.atmrlxKEci: 
«a±K%B~, the bio raphy alphabetically un er name of biographee 
and the travel and history under each country. The unsorted portion 
is gradually bein arranged. r~en finished the books in this 
room will be ca alogued by title in one file anct the books wm the 
library sets will be arranged in another file in the same manner 
with t he number of the library in which the book is placed marked 
on the card. 
3/30/17 
Five reg liar libraries are on h nd this morning, but lists fo~ all 
of them are out . 
oney f or two late libraries is 1n hand • 
. ~ore than enou h requests for ne1. libraries to take up the en 
we are just ordering . 




The Maine Li brary Commission helil ts regular meeting in 
Bangor , October 4 , 1916 , at the Public ibrary . 
The following member·s of the Commission were present, Hrs . 
Kate c. Estabrooke , J . H. Winchester , Charles A. Flagg and 
Henry E. Dunnack , Secretary . 
tl 
On motion of Nirs . Estabro·oke , it was 
VOTED : To change the title of the bu_let i n from 
., Bul letin of the Niaine State Library" to ' ·raine Library 
Bulletin ' . 
On motion of Mr . Winchester , .:rr . Flagg was reques t ed to 
~ / r,h 
divide the state int o ~ivi si ons , the number to be left to his 
,. .., ' ( ( 
own discretion , and to appoint a correspondent for each divis i on 
to furnish the Maine Libr ary Bul l e tin with i terns of l i br·ary 
interest. 
On motion of Mrs . Es t abrooke , i t was 
On motion , it was ... ,. ~, f ... ....... . ~ • 
VOTED: To subscribe to enough copies of the A.L .A. 
ooklist to send one copy to each public library in the 
state for three months . 
VOTED: That the Conunission , through the Maine Library 
Bulletin , offer the A.L . A. Booklist to the public libraries 
of Maine at the club rate of fo r ty cent s a year . 
On motion , it was 
VOTED: To entertain the New England Club of Library 
ommission v'rorkers at the Maine State Librar{ November 6 
and 0 I}· ' I 3 / \ 
The Secretary made t e fo lo ing report: 
JULY, A GUST AND S~PTE •ffiER 
Total number of libraries sent out 69 
For same period in 1915 45 
II II tf fl 1914 32 





Broken up 4 
9 
13 1 braries went to summer camps 
15 ,, " " granges 
on meet ng o:r P 
August 14 and dedication August 15. 
day August 15 and forenoon August 16. 
. blic Library 
Assisted librarian a 1 
Circular letters and blanks sent to all public librar es and 
all high school an academy librar es, statistical returns 
from which have not been received. 
c lar 1 ters sent to every town · n s ate, which had no 
library according to our records, asking if there was a library 
in the town and to whom we should \"fr te for information. 
Sixteen libraries discovered - one tax supported. Two new bldg~ 
Mars Hill is interested in a new library and has written asking 
about state aid, Carnegie building etc. 
Brooks has inqui~ed about state aid. 
Statistical work ought to be f nished in next two weeks. 
Correspondence ~ith persons asking for t.l. 1 sts so heavy, 
can hardly keep up with it the last week. 
There are 112 towns in Maine receiving state aid on 
account of public libraries. As two of these towns appropriate 
money for the use of libraries i n adjoining towns, ther& are just 
110 libraries rece iving t he benefit of state stipend . 
In the ent i re state there are 205 publ ic l i braries, inc~ud-
ing t he above 110. These are divided among t he sixteen counties 
as follows: 
Androscoggin •••••.••••••• 6 
Aroostook ••...••••.••••• 6 
Cumberland •••.•..•.•••..• 24 
Franklin. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 9 
Hancock •••••••.•.....•.• 18 
Kennebec • •••••••••..•.•• . l2 
Krlox ••••••••••••••••••••• 12 
Lincoln .•••••.•••••...•.• 9 
O.xf'or d •••••••••.•.•.•.••. 23 
Penobscot •••••••••.•••••• l5 
Piscataquis ..••.•.•.•••.. 6 
Sagadahoc ..••••.•••.••••• 4 
Somerset . .•.••••••••..•• 15 
aldo • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • 8 
Washington. • . • . • • • • . • . . . 15 
Yor k . • . . • . . • • • • • . .. . • • . • • 23 
· .. q /IJ 7,9." 
